Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Purifies the Blood
Quickens the Appetite
Makes the Weak Strong

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Cures Others Will Cure You.
Unconscious Beauty.
The rosy face, sparkling eye, and agile form of childhood are the natural results of perfect health and buoyant spirits. Children born of scrofulous parents, though often fair and attractive, frequently become afflicted, even in infancy, with unsightly eruptions, painful sores, diseases of the eyes, nose, ears, lungs, lips, and spine, itching humors, and swollen glands, particularly those of the neck. Parents should be careful to note in their children, the first symptoms of hereditary taint, and by the prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, drive the poison from their systems.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the Superior Medicine, for all ailments originating in impure blood, and whether taken by old or young, its operation is the same. It expels from the life-current all poisonous and useless matter, restores healthful action to tissues, nerves, and glands, and builds up the system weakened by disease and pain. It is the best all-the-year-round medicine; the best to overcome that Tired Feeling, the best to quicken the appetite, and to make the weak strong. Take only Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It cures others, and will cure you.
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